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LOCAL NOTES
Regular auction sale at Gowell's

011 Saturday.

Some elegant children's stationary
at this office.

Don't forgec the auction sale at
Gowell's, Saturday.

J. J. Bristow was down to Toledo
the latter part of last week.

A good tablet for 5 cents, a better
one for 10 cents at this office.

Fleeced underwear, without fleas
at the Yaq. Bay Merc. Co.

We have some extra fine writing
paper and envelopes that we are sel-

ling cheap.
Govvell will sell you goods on the

same terms and at the same price
as Smith's Cash store, or Jones.
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Nashville John Hamar, J. J.
Bristow.

Newport Adrian Ford, J. C.
Chatterton, I. A. Miller, Frank
Priest, C. M. WinantTPT--M.--$b-

.

" "bey.
Waldport W. H. Reynolds, R.

Harrison. -

Elk City-;-H. L. Palmer) Huston
Parks. ""V"

Salado Arthur Marks.
"tNEURALGIA cured byPiua "One cent adose AtaUdTuKtaS

Wanted.
Fresh cougar and bear hides, suit-

able for making into rugs. Must
be first class. Wilt pay best mar-
ket price. Address

The Leader...
Boat Found

I have found a small boat drifting
down the river and have tied up the
same at my residence near the old
government rock quarry above To-
ledo. The owner can get same by
proving property and paying costs
of keeping and advertising.

Torkel Larson.

To Cnro Coo.tlpatlon Forovr.

Dry Goods
I received a large Stock of j
Winter Drv fronds nn !. 1. H

w Sl ,

van ci nit iuuiv ui. uieni.
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T lv.ivn nil lriiiflo Cln4-- f v.
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uiiwuo, cn.:. van in a man i
for the wettest day of Winter.

Groceries
TVfv strtok is fnirmlhfn nw1...,,lA. tuivi 111 puces an
as low as the lowest.
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in ine store..
I am still in the Store at Yaquina, u iih a

FULL LINE OF GOODS,

AND TUB SAME WILL BK

SOLI) AT A HEAL BARGAIN.

Tliese Goods must be sold in the next THIRTY DAYS.
With .your money and get what yon are in .Need of.

FZITER TELLEFSON,

COMHUMCATBD. ask
with the matter cf filing his semi-Ed- .

Leader annual accounts. The people want

Can you inform me why it is that to know about all these things,
the county court has not made a de- - j Taxpayer.
mand upon H. Denlinger. -i ...-- .
ty treasurer for the shortage as' An error whs made in our last

found by expert McKenzie, as we isn-- ' K'ving and clerks of election

are informed that Mr. Denlineer JvIk a,,fl Lmle t''k Pr?cllR',s

was also short in his accounts in 'i'llese names got mixed up in some

the wa- - The list is follows:sum of $uoo 00. correct a

I am informed that there never :E,,k CM)' Judges, J. H. Van Or- -

was any demand whatever iti.iHp (cn Bevins and A. O. Hooker.

upon the sheriff, clerk and treasurer
u til January 12, 1898, at the hour
ot 5 o clock p. m., when an order
was entered at that. time demanding
that the clerk pay into the treasury
certain sums of money, or suit!
would be commenced to collect the
same. I am also informed that on
January the 13th at the hour ofs:
o clock a. m., that the county at- -
torney filed a suit, thus, von spp
rr!lMHn . 4.! ' . . .6'uu8'"e,n evening fp pn
office hours, and commencing suit" (IV KS

uciuic omce nours.
Now, would like to know

the court did not also give notice to
H. Denlinger to put up his short
age as tound by the expert.

It looks like the court was only
auer ones. want to see all this
paid in if it due the county, but

object to making fish of one and
lowl ot the other. AnothPr rr.;
expert McKenzies report shows that

anais as sheriff is owing Lincoln
mniy 52287.00, and it now an.

pears that instead of the court col--1

lecting this shortage that the court
has actually paid sheriff Landis 4,
700.

the court please explain
that they ignore the experts

report one instance aad take it aslaw another. ask the courtgve the public this information,
L"l 1SaSkthatMr- - Jones give

public his side of the ques-
tion, as the citizens have right to
know about county affairs. also

,1V, ltlsl
lr ,U,tl

t'onie

the treasurer has coinulied

Clerks, L. W. Deyoe and El .

Litte Elk nrerin'e! Tn.lires.

J. T. Chitwood, Z. M. Deni-- aid
J. Lawrence. Clerks, H. N. Fos- -

iterand C. C. McBiide.
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Sold at the Lowest

Prices.
T. W. GORMAN,
Yaquina City,- - Oregon.

Z. M. DEltltICK,
County Surveyor.

Solicits all work in his line. Cor-

rect work and reasonable
prices.

P. O Address, Eddyvile, Oregon.


